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lmost ayear ago, civil
servants at the Department
for Education (DfE) were
thrust into the spotlight.
Used to working behind
the scenes,Jon Coles and
three senior colleagues

:":--,::r!'the subject of media speculation, amid
"..,.. :'irn erodus from the department.

: :rc quarters ofthe press suggested that
-:>. \\'ho was then director general of

-:..r-iirrds, and the others - including the
: ::::.r permanent secretary David Bell - were
-...r':rg because theywere uncomfortable
-::::-.cmenting policies under the leadership of
!' : -:;ation Secretary Michael Gove.

\' li' group chief executive at the academy
.,:-..: independent school provider United
- L.r:ning. Coles rejects the assertion that his
.:::amrre from the DfE was connected to
., :,-.--h ing sinister.

i i-: explains that he was in fact headhunted
.,f-..; r'rrCourog€d to apply for the job at United
-.{.1::ling. "Itwas unfortunate thatwe all left at
:::: same timer" he says. "Buttherewas no story
':.:-ir . I had done four years as director general.
- :t-rien'in Whitehall is thatyou do fouryears
..:, j -:ien the Cabinet Secretarylikes you to
::: '. e departrnent. David Bellhad actuallybeen
:: :-:-. post si-x years. None of us ideallywould
'' -i'. : \\'anted it to work out that we all left at the
.-:::re rime. It's just the way it happened."

Hands-on work
' ..rs arques that it would be impossible to be
., :,',':, sen'ant unless you were prepared to
-t:: r'our riervs second to the government of
::.. .1a\'-. But says itwas the opportunityto
::: irn to hands-on workwith schools that
-::.-*' him au-ay from his career in Whitehall.

-.-Ls r-ou become more senior in the
.:::rnment, working directlywith schools
i'-- rm€S less your jobr" he says. "You're
, .::hing the people who are managing the
:':, ,ple n'ho are doing the work. That can be
:r:rilv satisfiring. But the thing I really loved
'.', rs knowing that I had made a difference to a
:'.r.iticular school, or a particular local area.

-\\hen you are director general, yourjob is
'... hatever the crisis ofthe day is. It's important
: r get it right and get it done, but I got to the
:.oint where I wanted to do something a bit
:rore forward-looking rather than reactive."

Coles recalls working on reducing infant
-'lass sizes as one ofthe highlights of his early
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career at the department. "Number one of Tony
Blair's 1997 election pledges was no infant in
classes of more than 30," he says. "At that time
there were half a million children in classes of
more than 30. In the department there was this
sense that this was an impossible thing. I
applied for the job and people were saying 'why

on earth are you doing that?' But it was great; it
was real hands-on practical stuffthat made a
big difference to a lot of children."

But setting up and running London
Challenge - the initiative to transform the
capital's secondary schools, which later became
the template for Labour's controversial
National Challenge scheme - stands out as
Coles'favourite job at the civil service.

"Atthattime the Prime Ministerwas
convinced that London schools were hopeless,"
he says, smiling. "Before the 2001 election, he
had heard a lot on the doorsteps about how
secondary schools weren't great. I think he
was also conscious that most journalists on
national papers live in London and are
disproportionately affected in their thinking
bywhat they see in London."

The success of London Challenge was down to
true parlnership working,
expertinputfiom
erperiencedprofessionals
and fi nancial investrnent
in support for teachers
and school leaders, Coles
says. The results were
radical, exemplified by
schools such as
MossbourneAcademyin
HackneSwhich replaced
the school dubbed the
worst in the country and
is nowregarded as one of
thebest. London
secondaryschools
continueto improve ata
faster rate than schools
nationally.

"London Challenge advisers were a great
way of getting some really experienced
educationalists into the heart of schools. We
introduced a London pay-scale for teachers for
the first time; we put money into key-worker
housing. That was really important because it
helped us create a more stable teaching
workforce for London."

Merits of partnership working
Having been convinced of the merits of
partnership working during his time at the
department, Coles says he intends to use his
role at United Learning to foster relationships
between the state and independent schools
sector "more seriously than ever before".

"Underachievement has dogged us as a
society for a long time, particularly the fact
that in some parts ofthe country there aren't
the educational opportunities that there
should be," he says. "Since starting at United
Learning, I've wanted us to make a real shift,
notjust in relations between independent
schools and academies, but with all schools.

"If you work for a charity like this, you have
to think that you have a responsibility to all

children. More than one
of our academies is
working with local
primary schools to
support development of
literacy and numeracy.
Shoreham Academy is
just in the process of
applyrng to be a teaching
school. We will make it a
principle of all our work
thatwe make a serious
contribution to
education locally."

Coles believes that all
academies shouldwork
with local authorities
and maintained schools,
to co-ordinate
admissions, exclusions
and support for
l'ulnerable children.

"We need to fit in with
local arrangementsr" he
says. "More than one of
our academies appears
in front oflocal authority
scrutiny committees. I've
written to several council

"We tried to really
understand schools
properly and were very
careful about planning
interyentions, getting
alongside schools," Coles
says. "Weworked as a
single team to solve
problems with schools
and local authorities.

JON COLES CV
I Jon Coles has been group chief

exerutive 0f United Learning since
January 2012

f, United Learning is the largest
academy sponsor in the country,
with 17 academies currently open

I The charity als0 runs 1l fee-paying
independent schools

I lt is responsible for educating more
ihan 30.000 pupils and employing
more than 5,500 members of staff

a Prior to joining United Learning,
Coles spent the majority of his
career at the Depaftment for
Education, most recently as director
general for education standards

X Before that, he was director general
for schools, director of 14 to 19
reform and director of London
Chal lenge

x He is also a qualif ied secondar,
school teacher



;i:.': .'recutir-es to say that we take our role
.e::,.uslr- uithin the community."

-1i.' realiq'is, academies get given freedoms,
:'.:: :t rou don't use those freedoms wisely, then
::-r'\' {ct talien offyou. Ifyou're really serious
.\rut tle education and welfare of children
'ien r-ou have to workwith other agencies."

t{ is rieu-s about the role of local authorities in
:i:.icarion run counter to many in the
.:.-:Jq'mies sector. Last week at the Conservative
?:.:tv Conference, former schools minister Nick
r ':i.L' rr'as among those arguing that there is no
:-rd tbr a "middle tier" between central
.i'r!crnment and schools. But Coles disagrees.

-The deparrment is doing a lot of
:.crlbrmance management as it stands," he
.:1's. -lt's just about manageable with 2,000
r-hools. but as it becomes more normal for

primaries to be academies, there could be
20,000 academies.

"At that stage, there has to be a clear role
for local challenge. Locally, you should be able
to set out performance agreements. Where
those aren't being met, local authorities should
be able to sa5'right, sort it out, orwe'll change
provider'."

But Coles believes that local residents can be
mistaken about the quality of local schools and
about the potential ofthe academies
programme to improve outcomes for children
when things are notworking. Downhills
primary school is one such example, he says.

"We shouldn't focus on Downhills really,
but ifyou get Robin Bosher, who leads primary
education atthe Harris Federation, offering
to run your local primary school, people

should rejoice," he says. "That's like winning
the lottery. And yet there is this strong
sense that something very threatening has
happened there."

As the number of academies continues to
grow, Coles is open about the fact that United
Learning will also expand. "We've got betvveen
a dozen and 15 schools wanting to join us at
the moment. Thatwill happen gradually over
this year," he says.

But he insists that improving the education
of pupils will always trump expansion. "There
are some academy chains that are flat-out
trying to grow as fast as possible, but that's
just not us," he says. "-We certainlywon't put
growth at the top of our agenda. We'lI put
being excellent at educating young people at
the too."
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